7755 TENTH LINE

MISSISSAUGA, ON

Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to the power at work within us, to
him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
(Ephesians 3:20-21)
God has provided a facility that is more beautiful, and more strategic than we ever could have imagined. Sitting at the
crossroads of highways 401 and 407, our new facility is strategically located on the borders of Brampton, Mississauga,
and Milton; two of Canada’s top 10 largest cities, and the 6th fastest growing city in Canada respectively. God has provided
more space for people to connect with the Lord, with each other, and with our surrounding community.
7755 Tenth Line West, Mississauga, is a modern worship centre that is an ideal fit for our church as it is now, and
according to our projections for the next 5-10 years. All existing ministries will be centralized in the new building. Once
we move in, we will no longer need to rent William Gage Middle School for our weekend services, we will no longer need
to rent the Ministry Centre at 83 Kennedy for our offices or midweek ministries, and we will no longer need to rent John
Knox Christian School for our AWANA program.
Upon relocation to the new facility, weekend services can be reduced to just two Sunday morning services. With a
nominal cost to furnish, renovate, and replenish, the church can move into our new facilty at the beginning of July 2018!

SIZE
•
•

7.78 acre property
40,000 square foot building

•
•

Maximum occupancy of 1,300 people
332 parking stalls

•
•
•
•
•
•

Gymnasium
Cafe
Large kitchen
Offices
Meeting rooms
Excess land for expansion

FEATURES
•
•
•
•
•
•

State of the art facility
Contemporary design
650 seat auditorium
Large foyer
Dedicated children’s ministry area
Fenced outdoor children’s play area

